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0 0 0 lJ 
PROCESSIONAL 
COMMENCEMENT PROCESSION 
Candidates !'or Certifica tcs in Com mercc 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
Candidates !'or the Degree of BaL·helor of Literature 
Camlida lt:s fu r the Degree of Bachelor of Science 
Candidates fo1· the.'. Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy 
Candidates for tht! Degree of Bachelor of Science in Education 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Commerce 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws 
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Arts 
Faculties of the University 
Candidate fur H urrurary D egree 
The Prcsiden t 
THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER 
(Audience will k indly sing) 
0 sav, can you see, by the dawn's eetrly light, 
w'hat so prondly we hailed a t the twilight's las(; gleaming? 
Whose broad stripes a nd bright stars, through the perilous fight 
0' er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly streaming! 
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air, 
Gave proof through the night that our flag was stilL there: 
0 say, does that ~tar-spangled banner yet wave 
0' cr the land oF the free and the home of the bmve? 
0 0 0 0 
VALEDICTORY 
Louis A. GINOCCHIO, A.B., ' 33 
0 0 0 0 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN THE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE 
BY THE DEAN oF THE CoLLEGE oF ARTS AND Scm:NcE 
THE REVEREND EDWARD CARRIGAN, S.J. 
ArchhiJ-!wp Jlc .Niclwla.r PhiLo.rophy .t?iedaL-]oHN J. \VINSTEL, '33 
The L11umni Oratorical /lfeda!-RoBERT J. H ELMICK, '35 
Verk~mp Debate .Jfeda.L-RAYMOND F. McCoY, '34 
Ir!lercollegt'ale Latin Conie.Ji-FourLh PLace-PAuL J. HuTn, '34 
I ntercollegiate Latin Con.lal--Fi;}lh P lace- VINCENT J. E c KSTEIN, '35 
Intercollegiate Lalin Con.ie.rl-Sixilz Place- L ams A. GINoccmo, '33 
Engli.rh ./11edal- GIFT OF X AVIER UNIVERSITY A LUMNAE AssocrATION TO THE 
STUDENT OF XAVIBH U NI VEUSITY \VrNNlNG THE H rGHEST P LACE IN THE 
I ntercoLlegiate ]','npft'J·h Conle,rl- ·-SePenllz Place-VINCENT]. EcKSTEIN, '35 
lnfercvllegiate EngliJ·h Conte,rl- - NinLh. Place---JOHN E. SNYDER, '.34 
lntercol!e,qiale E 11.f!li.rh Conle.rl- Tenth Place-]OtiN J. W!NSTf~ L, '.33 
.Junior Phifovop/1y .Jleda{- - FOUNDED l.lY i\1Aln'IN G. D uMLER, LL.D., '27 
R o rmH'l' J. ANZJNGim, '34 
French .Jfedal- GlFT OF MRs. FH.EDElUCK WALLIS HINKLE, LL.D., ' 24 
JmiN J. WINSTEL, '33 
Spani.Jit .Jiedal-GIFT OF WALTEH S. ScHMIDT, A.M., '06 
PAuL C. AriERN, '33 
German Prize-GIFT OF THE CINCINNATI G ERMANIS1'lC SoCIETY 
HowARD H. BENS, ' 33 
Pro Alma ~Jfalre 
Francis X. Breadon 
Honor Socie(IJ 
Louis A. Ginocchio 
Maynard L. Reuter 
John J. Winstel 
James T. Dewan 
Charles A. Don·ovan 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN THE 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
BY TH E DEAN OF THE COLLEGE OF LAw 
THE HoNOHADLE DENNIS J. RYAN, LL.B. 
The Huwe TruJ'i.r Pri:e- MERITED JoiNTLY BY 
JoHN B. CoNNAU,GHTON 
CHRISTIAN A. HENES, ]R., B.M.E. 
The dmerican Law Book Company Prize 
Lours C. GoREY 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN THE 
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE (Evening Division) 
BY THE D EAN oF THE ScnooL OF CoMMERCE 
T I-m R EvEREND ALPHONSE L. FrsHER, S.J. 
The J . D. Cloud Prize 
N EIL McKEOWN 
The Robert d . Rulhman Fir.rt Year ddverti,r,:ng Prize 
DoLORES V ITALI 
The Robert <1. Rutlzman Second Year L'ldverli.ring Prize 
RAY HU!'vll' .. l ELDORF 
0 0 0 0 
AWARD OF CERTIFICATES BY THE PRESIDENT 
CANDIDATES FOH CERTIFICATES IN COMMERCE 
PH t~sgNTED nY TH E D EAN OF THE ScHooL OF CoMMERCE 
THE REVEREND ALPHONSE L. FISHER, S.J. 
James Fallon Louis R . Moser 
Leo A. Franxman John H. Niebet·ding 
John T. Gallagher F. RaymonJ Wilkins 
Neil McKeown 
0 0 0 0 
CONFERRING OF BACHELOR AND MASTER DEGREES BY THE 
PRESIDENT 
CANDIDAT~S FOR THE DEGHEE OF BACHELOH OF ARTS, LITERATURE, SCIENCE, 
PHILOSOPHY, SCIENCE IN EDUCATION AND SCIENCE IN COMMERCE 
PRESENTED BY THE DEAN OF TilE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE 
THE REVEREND EDWARD CARRIGAN, S.J. 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Louis A. Ginocchio (Cum La.ude) 
Howard H. Be ns 
Ft·anl•is X. Hreltl'ton 
RoGcrl H. Bueter 
Ja mes T. Dewan 
Charles A. Uono\·an 
Frederick E. Hartings 
Paul E. Johnson 
Lawrence J. M cDermott 
Frank M. Mercurio 
EdwarJ C. Nurre 
Louis B. Prieshoff 
Mayn~trd L. Reuter 
Lawrence F. Schneider 
Ervin A. Stadlet· 
Paul J. Steinkamp 
C. Ruge t• Sullivan 
John J. Winstcl (Cum Laude) 
Sister f>'lar,y Rosine Callahan, S.C.N. 
Sis ter Alma Joseph Wurzclbachet·, C .D .P. 
Sister Mmy Janet O'Neill, C.D.P. 
SisLet• Mary Patrick Downes, C.D.P. 
Sistct· Winifred Mary Horgan, C.D.P. 
Catherine A. Lolu· 
As OF AUGUST l, 1932 
William F . Raterman 
Alfons Welter 
Sister Mary Julitta Bondkamp, S.N.D. 
Sister Mary lldephonsa Bertke, O.S.U. 
Sister Dolores McDonough, O.S.U. 
Si~ter Mary Ethelreda Cohen, R.S.M. 
Sister Mary Mildred Schnapp, R.S.M. 
Sister Mary Theodosia Greenweil, S.C.N. 
Sister Mcme Carlson, S.L. 
Sister Ann Elizabeth Cornwell, S.N.D. deN. 
Sist~r Mary Stella Walsh, C.D.P. 
SilSter Mary Carmclita Mal'kham, R.S.M. 
Francis S. Allen, S.T. 
Patridt E. Crimmin, S.J. 
1\laurice E. Link, S. J. 
Ed ward B. Brueggem.11m, S. J. 
Jo hn F . Enrjgh t, S. J. 
Edmund J. Ha..tma n, S.J. 
J uhn A. 1VlcGrail, S. J. 
John J ost'j)h Hamilton 
Jac k A. Husty 
Paul C. Ah"rn 
William H. Burkart 
J\'\auril·e D. Cleary 
Neil J. Hinterschicd 
W ill iam J. H ipple 
BACHELOR OF LITERATURE 
Aloysius R. Caponigri, S.J. 
n. Frederick Drvden, S.J. 
Leslie i\1. Hutti1;ger, S.J. 
As oF A ucusT 1, 1932 
Paul L. O' Conno•·. S.J. 
Hugh B. Rodman, S.J. 
Robed W. Schmidt, S.J. 
Georg~ M. Ziebcd, S. J. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Willia m ). U'Rnurkc 
P aul) . Stuhln,yer 
;\\elv in). Weber (Cum La ude) 
BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
H a •·old A. IGainc 
J. GMtlon Krielier 
Thumns K. l'vl cConlHH;k 
Edward C. J\1cKcnna 
l-h. rold T . M cPhnil 
Paul G. IVleyet· 
Louis H. Moellering 
Holaml P . R yan 
Rohed A. Sack 
Henry J. Schoo 
J a llies E . W ugner 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
Sister Mary Pauline Warndod~ O.S. B. Anita J. Gorius 
As OF AUGUST 1, 1932 
Albert Metz 
Sister l'•lary Wendeline Burkanl, O.S.H. 
Sistco· Mary Domitilla Bartlett, R.S.M. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMMERCE 
Daniel G. Corbett 
J ohn J oseph Galvin 
Louis M. Grocniger 
Joseph f . Kiefer 
H nrt•y A. Landenwich 
Etlwa•·d S. Neary 
Willis A Ruh 
Frank R . Waldron 
Ralph A. Will<iemc~·er 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAW 
PHESENTED BY THE DEAN OF THE CoLLEGJ.<: OF LAw 
TH J:o: H oNOUAB LE D El'-!NIS J. RYAN, LL.B. 
N. Rny Baumgartner 
John W. Boehmer 
Edwurd T. Burns, Ph.B. 
John Bernat·d Connaugh ton 
Charles J. Connolly, Ph.B. 
Arthut• L. .Fischc,· 
John L. Fricke•·, B.C.S . 
Christian A. Henes, Jr., B.M .E. 
Edward T. O' Hu l'!l, Ph.B. 
John J. Walton, A.B. 
Edgar C. Wohlw~nder 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS 
Pnr.:SENTED DY THE DEAN OF GnADUATF~ Sn.:orr:s 
TaE REvER END VrcTOH. C. STECHSCHULTE, S.J. 
Ed wn•·d B. Br ueggeman, S./., Li tt. B . 
EdwarJ J. Dowling, S .J., A.B. 
Edmund J. Hartman, S.)., Liit.U. 
J ohn A. ,'YlcGrail, S. J., L il.t.B. 
0 0 0 
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE BY THE PRESIDENT 
DOCTOR OF LAWS 
J. Herman Thunwn 
Pr~sctitcd by E n WAIW P . Mou i.!NJER, A.M., LL.B., LL.D . 
Remal'b ..... . .. . 'f.'!Jc Prc.ridenl, Rcr•. !fu,~,o F. L)'/odcm.lfCI', S.J., J.ll., .IJ.S., LL.D. 
1\ddn:ss .. . .. .. . .. ... .. . . .. ... /hr 1"',\·cef/ency, Julin '1' .. !lc .. YiclwlaJ·, O.P., S. T .Jl. 
COLLEGE SONG, ST. XAVIER FOU AYE l 
Alma Mat.4:t' Song 
.!udltw·- !Jd/.,·t~dr 
(Aitlli~tH:c willl( indly rl.~c and sing) 
Si llg a _song, und sing it luud and long, Sing :1 .song, and sing it loud a nd long, 
Ld •l be out' pll•dgl' today; Let •l be nuo· pledge today; 
Ou~· Al!na /•\:o.tcl', proud and s (,•oug·-- Our Alma JV\at~r, prouJ. 11nJ. strong-
St. X<lVICI' lot• aycl SL x .. vicr few uyc ! 
RECESSIONAL 
j\lustc uY XAVIEH HH.JII ScuooL BAND 
